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In the llAtter of the Application of 
the Southern Pacific Com~7 to, ~
cres&eClass end Commodity Bates v1a 
Stearn.er L1:c.es between san Francisco 
and Sacramento- Riover Po1:o.ta. 

) Application No. 2924. 
} 
) 

Sanborn & Roebl., for Southern Pacific Company. 
Seth Mann. for San Franc1sco Che.m~r' of Commerce. 
G. J. Bradley, for Merchants &1 lttJnufaoturers 

Association of Sacramento. 
R. U. Wade, for Oakland Chember of Commerce andeertain . 

San Fr~cieco shippers. :a:. W. AdBms. for Cal~ornia. :s'rUit Distributors of 
Saora.mcto. 

:BY ~BE CO!OOSSION: 

OPINION' ------------
~ie proceeding is U1)O:I1 appl1es. t10n of the Southern 

?ac~1c Compa.nl"~ ~iled May 17, 1917, under Seotion 63 of the Pub~1e 

~ti1it1es Act, for an order permitt1Dg en 1llereSS8 at approx1me.te17 

l~ 1n all freight rates via river boats between ~ FranCiSco end 

sacramento tl.nd at intermediate pointe. also v1& the ferry boats on. 

Wllat is know.a. as. the Creek Route .. betWeen San Francisco {ltS.rket 

Street) and OsJtJ and (Broedwe.7 Wharf) carried. 1%1 t,he :!ollow1l:lg 

tar1fis: 
Proportional Freight ~sr1tf No. 
:toctJ.l Freight ~e.r~f, N'o~ 
I.oc8J. Freight !nar1f:! No. 
Local Froight Tar~t No. 
Loeal Freight ~ar1ff No. 
Joint Freight ~r1ft No. 
:oint Freight ~ar1ff No. 
Proport1one.l Freight Te.riU Bo. 
Jo:tnt & Pro:port1onal Freight 

~artff - - - - - - - - - No. 

4I.C.R.C. ~o. 2024 
292-G. C.R. C. No.1630 
380-D.C.R.C. No. 816 
383-:a..C.:a.C. lfo. se 
541-A .. C.R.C. No. 191 6, 
S65-A .. C.R.C. ~o.12S0 
765 C.R.C. No. 1669 
798-C.C.R.C. No.2045 , , 

faa application also eeekS authorit7 to c~eel rates on 

oommodities 1n lots o:! lees than 20000 pounds oarried. on :pages 

34. 35, and. 3&. Items 520 to 595 1nel.usive O'!. :r.o¢aJ. Freight ~a:r1:!:t 

Xo. 541-A. C.R.C. 1916. 



It is alleged that. due to the greatly inoreased coat 

of operat~. existing rates are 1nadeq~te and the revenue de-
. .,' ~ .... , .... 

rived. is ine:u.ftioient to pt.tY""'.e~~ operating expens~s. 

~o· testimony was introduced in connection with Looel 

Freight ~aritf No. ZSO-D. C.R.C.8l&, covering the fe~ boat freight 
rates between San Francis.oo and Ot1.kland. (3roadws.y \1.b.~),. and this. 

part o~ the application Will be diSmissed without !U%ther comment. 

Applioant took over the s:tes:me:re. o'! the Cal1fo~ steam 

N~v1gat1on Com~ 1n 1869 and has ainco o~erated vessela regularly 

between San lra.ne1$oo and Se.oramento-; it also renders a. S~01el . 

service in the d.el ta oou:a.t:ry,. working the Blough landings during 

the harvest Season. ~ho d.istanoe between San Francisoo and Ssoramento 

via. the :river route is 125 miles. There are f1 ve vessels. in. the 

servioe, the Apache, Mod.oo, Nava.jo.., Cherokeo and Frn.to; ,~he E'S.V8.jo . 

1s o,erated for the spee1al aecomodat1on of paseengers between ~ 
FranciSCO and Sacramento. It leaves San FrAncisco at- 8·:30 J..:tt. 

daily. except Sunda.y, arriving at Sacramento at 7 P.~. and l.eave& 

Sacramento at 9 ~.M. daily, exoe~t Monday, arriving at San ~rane1SOO 
at 7 L.M. Stope are made at the principal way atations on the 

north 'bouuQ. trip, While no stops at all are made on the south 'bound. 

trip. Freight is s,Qcepted on the :Navajo. 'but 'because' o~ the t1me 

schedule it is of~ered in such small q,uant1ties that, its movement 

on this ve3sel is appnrently of but l1ttle importance either to 
.!tpplic.e.nt or to the shipping pub11c. 

~he Apache and Modoc alternatoly operate dail.~. 

except Sunday, 1ee.v~g Sa.n Francis.co et l2 noon and Sacramento. at 

lO A.U. ~Ae&e boats handle passengers and freight and are SChed-

uled to reach the different terminals early in t~e morning.. in order 

to accomodate the produce market trade. 

~he eteamers Cherokee and Fruto are relief boats and 
~~7. ". 

a.:e& .. i" used ·1n regular e.erviQe!dUring the peak season ,of the 'Y'et::r, in the 
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heaT.?' vo1tzme. 

~he steamers -'.pache and ModO(l were bu11 t 1n lSSO at 
an eat1mated coat o-r $80,000.00 each. During the paat ten ,..ar .. , 
1906 to 1910, 1nclU4i1ve, the re:pa.1rs to theee steamers have been 

fa.1:r~ constant, the Apache being charged With $6Z.67S.55!or 

ordinar.r work and $78.737.17 for '1lJ1'a.8U8.l items;' the Modoo, $04~4U.29 

for ord.1n8.ry and ~7S,Z4Z.O" ~or unuaual items. ~e &teamer li&'V'&jo, 

bUilt 1n 1909, coat $89.5&2.68 and the repairs., floom the time of ' 

enteriJlg servioe 'tUlt11 the end of 1916, aeven year., amo'Onted to 

$41,257.28 for o:rd1nax7 ana. ~'ll,OSl.45 for unu.auaJ. repa.1ra. An-

other steamer. named. the Sem1nole, coet1:c.g $l1o.,4M.4r2. o:p6rated 

1n ooXlJunct1ol1 w:L th the BanJo, waa placed. in aerv1ce 1n J'ane, 19l1 

and 8'tU1lt 1n a. ool1.1a1on d.uring l'eb:t"C.8.:Q' 10 1913. ~he boat earr1.a. no 

1naura;c.ce 1n outside comps.u1ea but waa 1nc1ud.ed tmder the oo~ts 

plan of setting &aid.. a prem1um of twenty cents- per httD.dre4 Talue.t1on 
per e.xm.um. 

~hre$ other boa.t linea. the California !rranaportation 

CO:rnpall,Y', Sacramento ~r8Jl8port&t1011 Compe.:ay ,and lPa:rmere' !l!rulIl'Ort-

&t1on Com~. 1ndepen4ently owned. and 1n oompetition with th1a 

applicant 10 ply on the river between san Jrano.1aoo a:a4., 3aol:'amonto 

and, 1n addition, the 'landings 8.%'8 served b,. a g%ea.t number o~ 

irregular craft. ~G Califom1a. ~rane.portat1on Company f'arn1ahes 

pasaonger and freight service of the same high et&:l4ard 88 &PP~oa.n.t 

at pract10ally the same rs:tea. while the Sacramento ~8ll8:portation 

Comp~ and the Fs.rmem' ~r.&:D.8port .. t10ll COmp8.Z).Y' give :freight aen'1o. 

on & sloW' BOhedule but at lower ratee- Z!le public. therefore, 

has the bene~it of substantial co.mpot1t1on in both the aerTie. and 

the rates .. 

It might b. stated &t this po1nt that. on March 15" 
191'1, "allder our DeCision lio. 4182, 1n Appl1oation No. 2.'1'18. 
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the Sacramento· ~ransporta.t1on Compa:tl7 and the Farmers ~ranaport

ation Com~ were authorized to enter ~to an agreement ~.reb7 
the activities of these ooJ:1l>8.Xl1e8 between San. Francisco and 

Sacramento were turned over to the San Francisco & Sacramento 

Navigation Comp~. an operating orge.n1zation. Under the agree-
ment the'two companies pooled their vedela b,. lease. &8, far &8 

the san Frsno1800-Sa.cramento bUSiness is concerned. each comp8.:I'l7 

retaj Z)1 ngthe ee.rn1nga of 1 ts vessels; and aSlmm1ng the operating 

expenaes, both comps:a.1es ch8.rg1ng the 8chedule o'! rate. 1n effect 

via. the :Btarme:re h"anaporta.tj,oXl, Comp~. Whioh, were lower than 

thoee in. effect via the Saoramento ~ranaport&tlon ·COmpallT. ~h18 

oonao11dation. as to the tra.!:t10 between San :rranc180o and. 

Sacremento- o~. was. brought about 1n an. effort to red:a.oe ex-

penses bY' cutting out. duplica.te aervice but 11'1 thout. curt&1l1%lg 

any privilege of the Shipping pUblic. ~e reduotiO: tn ex-

pense •• howeVer, was not s~:f1cleXlt to meet the situat10n and 

theae o.omp&n1es are now betore ua. in Bepua.te oa ... aeek1Dg 

:fQ.rther relief. 

~he f1n~oial condition of the Southern Paoif1o 

Comp~'a river boat operations W88 oonsidered ~ Decision No. 

1778 of Septomb.r 4. 191', .Applicatlon lio·. 833. Op1D.101'18 aDd 

Orders of the Railroad. Comm!8Mon of Cali:!or.n1a. Vol. 5-, pagea 

360 - 367.. ~e uta oonsidered in that OU. Bhowed. the oper-

ating revenue for the "3"eez 1913 to be $4s25, 028. 18: and. the oper-

ating ezpe~eB and taxes as $525,930.06, & def101t of $100.907.88. 

~~ relief ~r8.1ed for, viz; the e&noellation of the 5000 cd .10000 

~ound commod1t~ rate8 was authorized b~ formal order and changes 

in,oerta1n cla.eB rates to Valle~'o, :Benio1a and. a4~&eent po1nta. wer&-

later authorise! by ~or.mal actlon. Rowever, because o'! :te:llure 
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o-r agreement among the steamer l1ne8 as to date of oancellat1on. 

advantage "'&8 not taken of the author1 t,. g1 Ten. a:c4 we are called 

upon. to deCJide the quostion & aecolld time. 
. ." A.P.P.l1ea..t1on NO'. 833-

When 'th~ .. ;op.tn1oz.:.;~~ orri.e.r(o'r:ti.~"l· were wr1 tt.en. in September, 

1914. the Comm1aa1o:rl was 8e.t18f1el~~G ten ~ oommod1t1' rate., ".re 

Wl%'eDnmerat1ve 8Jld. should. be el1m1neted from tho tar1f:ts. COnd1t10%l8 

have not improved during the past three year_, out, 1X18tea4~ as 

shown by the evidence and exhibits now betore _. haTe grown 1I'orM. 

due to the 1ncreaaed coat of maintenance and operation. We. there-
:tore, aee no ,r.ason for ohanging 01U' ~omer op1n1on. &Xl4 th1a 

applioation to eancel the 8peoified ton commod1t,. rate. win ,be 
granted. 

~he applioant has . :fUrn1ehed 1l:l:rorma.t1on as to 1'te prope:rt)" 

investment. volume 0'£ tra.:t:f1c, r .... nue am expense.. Exh1'b1t lio.'1. 
set forth beloY. show. the operat1ng revenue and expense. of· the 

8teamer Bavajo for the year end1ng Deoember 31, 191&: 

Freight I4tTenue Cliorthb0Un4.) $ Z.4.SS....3l. 
" '" (·Southbo'QX2.d) 15,,493 .. 2.'1 

T~.AI. , J.8.9i"S.U 

Paeaenger neTenUt (;Jort.b.bo1U1A} $ 17.785.12 
" " ( SouthbOUlld.) 21 1006.23. -

!f!our, $,'191.35 

Other aevenue - - $ 4,808.12 

Proportion of aU other expenae. 
chargeable against River Steamers 
&ppc)rt1oned to Steamer Ja.V&~O -

*Defic1t 

~01,U, O~D'G EXPENSES 

NE~ LOts: nOM OP.lm.AZIOJ' 
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Exb.1bit lio. 8 give8 tho operat1ng_ reTeDUe and .xpen ... of,. 

the ateamers Cherokee and Jnto for the months of ~. June. J'0J..7 and 

.luguat. 19l6. viz; 

Operattng Revenue. 
~. 

June 

~t 

Operat1n£ Expenua, -June 
'J~-
Augaat 

liet Operat1ng Loa. 
,*De:f'1¢.:t:e,. _ 

S~ 
Cherokee l'nto 

$ 988.'19 
469.l8 

5.107.U 
.. 2'12.96 

iG,.8ZS,.27 

$ -
" -

4.022.0Z. -

* llo..77 4r17.01 
'3.9".'19 . 
1,522.'19' 

,i6.00f.U 

Steamer li&T&~o. for the tw.l.ve months of the cal.D4ar ,.ar 

1916 aecured a total revenue of $62,548·.05 at an operating ezpeD.6e 
o~ $62,055.09 and a net 1088 o~ $19,507.4~., wh11e the 8%tra ~t 

boata, Cherokee and Fnto. loat reapeotiv.17 $1.l93.69 and. $1.980.33 

during the four montha they "ore used in the ,.88% 19l6. ~at1xzg 

expenses embra.oe onl7 such amounts &8 actuall,. belong to- the .. boa.ta 

and no charge has been ~oluded for' overhead .~n8e.. ~he g:and 

total of a.ll, operations. for the oaJ.ell4a.r year of 19lo.. as per . 
correoted exhibit B'o.2, shows a 1088 of $82.''1S.3l, Which indioatea 

that the ateamen Apache and l4:od.oo. ~oi:c.t17 l' lost $59.791.86. 

This exhibit also gives the operating revenue and operating 

expense& b,. montha and shows an operat1ng l088 during e",e17' month 

of the year; the great.at defio1 t was in Maroh~ when the reTemtee 

totaled. '14,132.31. expenses $27 "099.25,, opera.t1ng 108. $12.966.94,. 

& ratio of expenaea to reve~ of 191.8~. ~he sma~1.8t 108S 

ocourred 111 August-. with total reve:auea of $27 ,l52..77,. expenses 

$29 .25'1.80" operating loes o-r $210S·.0Z. a. ratio of operat1:D.g ex .. 
pense8 to revenue. of 107.63%. 15 



~ak1ng the fisoal periods,. end1:D.g June .~th. :tor the four 

years 1llvolved in. this application a%ld 1n,~pplicatioll No •. 833 •• e 

find. e. total 1088 o:f $288.530.62. diT1ded a8 :tollo ... : 

19l5 - $ 100.907.88· (Applioation 833) 
1914 - 91,000.00 (Trana. p~e 4'11) 
1915 - 70.920.32 (:Exhib1t Bo. 1 ) 
1916 Q 2&.702.42 (Exhibit No.1) 

In the year 19l5 there 11'&8 expe:4.ect $39.282.00 :tor & 

general overhaul1ng 01:. the steamer .lpache. Exol"ad1ng this. 

extrao1"d1n8:r7 expenditure the net ro8Ulte in 1915 a.ud 191& would 

have been $Zl, 638-.Z2 and $25,702.'2. A Wi tneas teat~1e4 that 

during theM two perioda' passenger earn1np .. ore much above ~rm&l. 

by reason 01: the P8~8ma-Paoi:tic Exposition traff10. If the .. . . 
1mU8Ual earning8 .... re. for ~ompa.:r18on purpose.. eliminated, the 

reSl:l. ts would Show but alight variations over the fo'Qr ,..ca' . 

period.; in other words, Without the itt,poai t10n traffi0 the 1088 

would. have totaled e.pprox1mate~ .$400,000.00 1natea4. o~ onJ.7 

$288,630.62. 

~he oper&ting 1088 ~or tho first five month. of the 

~e:nt yea:r Was 8.8 follows:· 

$ 6,587.42 
6.932.l4 

10.338.7'1 
7,3J.9.9Z 

20.779.74 
$51,9SS:.00 

~hia amount inoludes the coat of 8. general oTerh&ul~ 
given the steamer Modoc, amounting to $3'1,196.12, oharged 1%1 the 

months of :Mareh. J.pril Sl:1d ~. Wh1oh., in our op1n1on, should be 

s:pread. over an average penod 01: t~. Even if this 8m01mt be 

d4J4.uoted in 1 ts entirety there would still be an operat1ng 1088 

,for the five months' period. 0'£ $l4r. 762.88-. 

Cox:menoing in Jtme. 191& a general strike of river boat 

emplo7oea mater18117 interfered with applioant'. revenne b7 foroing 

8. partial c ..... t1on 01: operat1Qna~ but· it 18 to be notect that :tor 
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the t'1rat :fiTe montha of 191'1 as oompared W1 th the 8ame P't:r104. o~ 

1916 there is So decreeae O'f. $7.521.47 in the pe.aaenger earn1nga. &:1', 

increaae of $38,975.02 1n freight ear.n1nga, the total of all oper-
ating revenue increased from $82..465-.83 to $J.lZ..726.'10. or $31,259.87; 

total operating expe:a.aes, increased from $122,J.56..0'7 to $16.5.683.70. 

or $4.3.527.63. an operating 108S tor the five montha of 1917 o~ 

$51,958.00. 

It is est1mated the operating loa. for 191'1 W111 "be 111 

excesa of $1.00.000.00; this 18 ba. •• d on an increase o'! 25%. in a,oat 

of labor and material8 tor repairs to veaaela, l~ inereas. 1l'l wage. 

o~ ~en operating the vessels and ~ 1ncreaae in the ooat o~.oo~ 

misae.ry for meaJ.a turn18hed the crews. ~e8e atete::llenta d.moll.8trat. 

that dur1mg the f1 ve years' period under discussion, a.fter exoluding 

the, unusual pasaenger oarn1nga secured dur~ the ~em~~1'!1e 

:E::xpoeition. appli~ant'a oporating 10888. closely approach $100.000.00 

por annum. 
.. 

~he revenue 18 derived almost entirely from freight 8Dd 

passenger trs.f:t1c, other income being 80 small as not to affeot 

results. Exhibit Xo.Z segregates oper&ting expense a for the 

calendar year 1916 ~ ~0n!ormit7 with rulea of the Interatate 

Commerce COmmis8ion, the freight revenue be1tlg ~'l24r,60'1.56,. oper-

ating freight expens~a (."185.873.59,. opera.ting freight 1088 $61~U6.0Z • 

a ratio of operating freight reve~e to operat~ freight ~n8. of 

'l4-9%:. while the passenger reveX1.ue. includ.ing baggage. mail. e%preas 

and. other p8.88&%lger earnings.. was $83.533.6:1.. operating ozpena.e 

$l05~149.21. oper&t1ng 1088 $21.615.60" a. ratiO of operat1ng paaa.-
. , 

enger revenue to operating passenger expenses of 126%~., Ad 'JI'ADOe 8 

are l1:n1 ted. to freight t:ra.ff1c. a.l though "the passenger revenue 

amounts to 40% of the total. operating revenue and while the adjust-

ment proposed Will, in part,. equalize the loaMs autained in the 

two branohes of 88rv108,. it 18 our op1n1on. each brcch ahould COXL-
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contribute its share of the cost of operations and applioaDt might 

well give caretul consider~tion to the reeults of its pas8enger 
traffic 1n fUture adjustment of these boat line rate8. 

~he total freight earnings' fo'r the f1sesl years end.1l1g 

June 30,1915 and 1916 were $l94,307.l5 and $147,545.44, while tor 

the oalendar year of 1917, 'based. on the results for the :f'iret ~1ve 
months, the gross freight reoeipts will reach approXimate17 
$200,000.00. The increases re~e8ted should bring, to applicant 

about $30,.000.00 per aJ:ll1'tUn, provided the ch8Xlg8 in rates d.oes not 
result in So diversion of tOm48.ge to oompeting l1%l.e&. This adjust-

ment will still leave an operating detioi t approa.ch1:l:r.g $70,000 .. 00 

per year • 
.No indiv1dual shipper a.ppeared. in OPP08it1on. to the 

propoe.ed. increases in rates. but oommero.:1.81 organ1zations of 

San Fre.ucis.eo-, Oaltls.nd, Se.cra.mento axld Stockton, represented. 

by attorneys, followed the proceedings oloaelywithout ~troduc
ingiany test1mo:oy or filing e.ny e:xA1bite. No positive oppoait.ton 

", 
developed at any stage of the proeeedtnga. ~oteetante generally 

admitted that the 'traffic was handled promptly and effiCiently, 

except ,When there was a congestion of freight during the harvest 
seasons; 'that the service ren~er~d was su~er1or t~ that. turnished 

, 
by the rail csrriere and that a eontinua~1on of tb1e route was ot 

the greatest 1~ortsnoe to thousands of shippers. 
~he protee.tants,' posit10n. 18 that 1n 30:ce eases. there is 

a. duplica.tion, of service between the compet1ng. companies, dur1Xlg 

oertain periods ot· the '1ea:r wh10h co'llJ.d. ·oe removed without injury 

to the public. thus redue.1:o.g expense3 s.nd o'bviatillg the nece33it7 

of a rttd.:iee.l change in rates. Partioular reference is made to 
the steamer'· NavajO, devoted primarily to passenger service, but 
while ~hi$ boat operates at a 108S. the loss 1s not nearl7 so 
large as that' eusta~ed by either the Apaohe or the M~oo.ha~al~ 
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p~era, but rel.:11ng ma1nl,. on :freight to%ll'lage :for reve:zxu. 

Aga.1n, 8.ttent1~n is oe.lled to the :f~ot that the •• r1ve~ boats 

act as to.den for Southern Pacif10 Comp~t 8 ma,1n l.1ne tratf'10 

.and., al. though ahowixlg & def101 t 1n their independent opera:tions., 

are, neverthelesa, a souroe of profit to the applioant. 

It i8 &d.m1tted this a.pp11oant 18 one of the m08"t proaperoua 

transportation.oompan1 •• 1xl. the 'C'n1ted Statea. but this :ract does 

not pe~1t the rendering of ~ serv10e below cost, beeaU8e the loa. 

mnst be ma4e good by £=posing unnecessar1l7 high rat.. on other 

tratt1c. 

In early dtqJJ there was oompet1 t10n betreen the ..... ter l.1nea 
and the rail linea of a. aubatsnt1al. nature, bdlth as to rates. 8.%l4 sa 

to serrioe. ~he rivera and 'baya, in ma:ay 0&8889' practical17 ' 

parallel the ra11 linea and. there are lllaD3' 1D.terior po1nta common 

to the rul and water 11l1es. The ,r1val%7 manifested 1tN~. 1n 

l:D8.%q' nya, espeoially in the lowering of rat... which for a m:unber of. I 

year. have failed. to produce sUfficient revenue to COVer operat1:D.g 

coa'ta to applicant and other oarriers in the allied oas8.. 8ZI4 the 

a1 tuat10n is now .e.oute b7 reason of .the gre&t increase. 1%1. ooat of 

o:perat1on. 

Prior to the enaotment of the Public. 't1t111 ties .A.ot the 

ret.. of regular lin.. had reached a 8table basi. and but :re. 

ohanges 1%1 rates have been lD84e during the past. decade; however, 

wi thin this por1od of time GOmpet1 t10ll 1n tho W87 of small v.8sela 

operated with diat11l&te f'g.el .. and, automob·11e8. both :freight Anc1 

p88aenger. rw:unng on h1gh_a.ys a.long the r1 Ter banJca, has develo:ped 

to ~'L\ nu:i.rJccd;~~· extent, e81'eo1all7 during the peak aeasons ot the 

yesr. As $ re~t o~ this co~t1t1on the regular river boat. at 

timea. opel"a~. nth emall cargoes, although operating . expenses are 

alm08t aa great aa if theY' were. tul.17 loaded 'and this oondition 
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has tn tu:n result.d tn a higher coat per uni~ o~ ~r.1ght. 

, Test1m.ony was introduced describ1ng the facilitie8 

offered a.t the some l30 b8.llk landings. stopping ,pl&oes Where, 

no wharves are proTided. and the diffioulties oooasioned 1n 

the handling of th1s tra:ffi0. While theae bank lsndings _7 

not be treated &8 an tndepen40nt aervice for whioh 8. separate 

I.Illd distinot charge should always be mad.. it 1a. neT.erthele88. , 
apparent that their great number and. the 4angers cd dela:v. in 

msJdng the stops hinder the operation ,of the boate. and. a44. 

materiall,. to the cost of the Bervice. Rowever. appliosnt haa. 

to some extent, overcome the Situation b:v establ1shing group, 

rates for twelve m.11es and -cmder. over twelve miles to- &:l41n-

elud1ng twenty-five milea and made one b~et ~or all distances 

Over twenty-~ive milea. We may thus assume that this theor,y 

of rate ma-ktng is intenc1..a. to talte oar. of the added expenae at 

bank landing l>c>1llta by a8aes8Ut.g uniform ratea :for distance. over 

twenty-five mile •• 

Boa.ta are ee1dom loaded to capacity, &8 evidenced by 

exhibit :&0.6. which is a statement ot toxmage llandle4. b:y each 

steamer run between San Franeisoo and saoramento !rom Ja~ 

1. .191& to 'JIi.a'y 31. 1917. ~he tonnage handled. during the montl:l8 

Q:! :Je:tJ.'rJ.S:r'3'., Fob:ru.e.ry and. March 19 usual1 '3 very light. 
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The ~o11ow1Dg tabulat1o~t8ken from the exhibit g1~o. largeat 

and ,smallest l.oad1ng ~1& each steamer on oertain cl.& tea: 

STE.A:MER NAVAJO 

Date 
'i9lG 

Largest ~opIl!ge 
North South Round: 
Bound Bound Trip : :Date 

ISl'l 

Smallest Tonnage 

North South Round 
:Bound, :So'tUld ~r1p 

Aug. 2l. : 

1917 - .. • 
Fob. 12, : 

131 

17 

· -· · : Jan. 22. 
:, JIln. 22., .. · -.. .. .. 
· · 136 : 

l. 

.. - -- -- ... - - - -- - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - -
1916 

Dec.. l6 : 172 
Oot .• 28 : 

Oct. 28·,. : . .. 

398 

473 

ST:g.A.llllm APAOXE 

3::916 
: Ja.n:-I. .. . ' .. .. 1917 
: Jaxr::--£. 

.. - - - - - ~ ~ --- ~ ~ - -- - ~ -, - -

1916 -
Oot. 2'1 

.. .. 

. .. 
NOT. 7 :. l70 

340 

STRAllIER ·MODOC-

: 191& -
: Jan. 27 

: Sept. 29, 

Oot.Z7 ~ 430 : Jan. 2' 

7 

~ - - . - - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ - - -- -- -- - - - -

18-

5 

47 - - -
The steamers failed. to canT. as the exh1b1 t '1l1uatra.tea. 

~h111g reaemol1ng oapao1 t,. loads exoept on one or two OO<)aa1ona. 

With further re~erenoe t~ the Tol~e o~ the aerr1ce and 

the neoess1 t,. :tor the 8Ohecl:aJ.ea.. boats we have the te8t1mO~ o~ the 

ASSistant Superintendent. in o'harge of river etesme:ra: 

~. ]'rom your knowlec1.go of the opers.t1o:c.e o~ the 
river steamers. woUld you say there is too 
muoh SGrvico on the r1 vera 80 far as the 
Southem P.a.e1!1c 13 concerned'? 

A. Absolutely no. 

Q. • .A:re your st-1am.en orowded now? 
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.A.. CroWded no ... ; we oannot give the 8on1ce~ ca..Jmot 
get ill her. or e. t the Sacramento tenzi nlll. 8Jl4 
g1 TO the .e%'V1oe we should. 

~. What has been you experience sinoe the shippen 
demall4.e4. this serviee with re~e%'ence to meeting 
that market delivery. getting that steamer 1n a.t 
tJ.'1l'3" rea.sonable time into San Francisco Sun~ 
morn1ng market? 

A. We f1nd. we cannot do it. ~here are so many 
landings to make • altho our boets: don't oome 
in with :tal.l cargo. still- we :!1nd we cSllllot get 
them 1n here -- at l.aat~ we have had 1:Ul4.er 
this opere.tioXL. at least. -- well. the earlieat 
arr1 T&l.. I tl:L1.%Uc. is somewhe.re ill the neighbor-
hood of 9 o'olook in the mor.n1ng and the la.test 
5:10 in the atternool1 Sunday. 

Q • .And. that is notwithstanding the faot th8.t ord1n-
ar1ly there 18 not much produce oomes d.own the 
river Satur6.ay night? 

.A. Not 8.8 much as other da7B. 

Q,. Ordinar11;y. you shoula. be ill So poei t1on.· should 
you not, to get 1nto the ,market at 4 or S o'olook 
in the morning? 

A. Yes Sir. 
Q. ,-OW. if that cond,i t10n ob:ta.1ns W1 th ,"our oomp~ 

on S'tU1d8Y. wha.t would. 1 t be d.uring the middle o"r 
the week if yo-c:r company operated one day and the, 
Cali~or.n1a ~ran8portat1o.n Comp~ the ne~? 

J.. ~here. would be no so:rv1ce at all for the market --
all be gone before the bo&ta go~ here. 

Q.. Is its. f&ct that your oomp~ ia now tX71l'J.g to 
got another 8t~.r to put on to relieve these 
steamers so that the service can· be 1mproTed? 

A. YeB sir. 

Q. Are tho commission merchAnte and farmers complain-
ing about the servioe? 

•• Yes. 

". Which would indicate th&t. there is not to<> much 
s.rv~ee but too little servioe ~ the riTer? 

A. ~oo little. 7es. 

~, ~o what do you attribute ,"our trouble? 

.A.. }ton-delivery and markets. 

Q.. You are do1l:lg everytl:.1llg Wi tb.1n ,"our power to 
keep the service down to the bare neo&881t1_a? 

A. Absolutely. 
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Q.. And eave expenses? 

A.. Absolutely .. 

Q.. Ana. you have not 'been able to cut out IJ:1l'3' eteemera; 
in :fact. you are :r1ga:r1ng on putting on another one? 

A •. Yes s1r .. 

Q,. ~hen. the merchants e.nd tarmera are compl8.1n1l1g. are 
there now about the seX"'f1ce? 

A. Yea air. they have asked for a 11ttlo conference 
this afternoon to diseuss that ver.1 ~est1on. 

Q.. So that the steamers may arrive 1n San l'rs:tte180o 
earlier 1n the morning? 

A. Ye8 e1r. 

~he diffiCUlties touched on in this teet~o~ are tn 
connectionw1th the summer season and it h88 been positively dem-

onstrated that during this period of.the year the efforts of the 

different 8cheduled boat l~ea have not resulted ~ a aat1efaetor,r 

ae:r:"V'1ce.. XLotVi1 thstanding the fe.et the boata seldom c&n'1 capac! 't7 
loads. . 

The expedited movement of farm prod~ets from s&oramento 

river districts. its regular and speedy arrival a~ the packing 
"" 

houses. canneries and produee markets is a neoeSB8r7 part· of the 

treJl.81)ort&tion serv1ee end .. without doubt.. fe.x-merswould. prefer 

Bl1ghtlr increased freight r&tea to ~ radical reauet1o.n 1n the 
opera.t1on of sched:aJ.ed 'boe.ts. 

At times the boat o~ one oa.rr.ier is tak1ng on :!re1ght at 

a b8Jlk landing. while the boat of another earner. in reeponse to 

a. .~~ eig:a.al.. 113 backing water 1n the etream we.1t!mg to make e. 
p1eka.p· ~~:" the same lend1llg. In each ease the stopa might involve 

only- a 50 ot:nt eh1pment going to the same dea-tillation.. both o~ 

Which coul~/ have been moved vis. the one lllle exeept for tho whim. 

of the consignor. 
It is s:a.ggested an effort be made. to reduoe the ll,'cmber o'! 
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boet stops. either by conso~1dat~g ~~1nga ~ch are closel~ 
adjacent, bY' d.ividing the landings between the clJ.%"%'iers. or by 

one eom~ working the east bank of the r1ver y while the weet 
b~ is handl~ exolus1ve~y by the other. Sinoe the San Francisco 
an~ Sacramento Navigat10n Company does but little ~t6r.mediate 

businese between San Francisoo and sacramento the d.ivision o~ 
terr1to17 would be an a:rr~ement between the Southern Pacific. 
Com~ and the California ~r~portation Companr. ~ing the 

slack seasons of the Y'ear the number of bo&ts operated m1ght,be 

reduced without inconvenience to the shipp~g public.. 
In deter.min1ng the reasonableness of rates applied to 

& given tonnage, the ear.n~gs and the cost of service via the 
route s.etua.lly travers.ed e.re factors which must be oons:1de:red. s.nd. 

in this situation, if Sh1ppere are to enjoy a oontinuation o~ 
scheduled boats throughout the entire year 1noreaaes 1n ratee 
cannot be avoided. 

Present rates of applioant between San Frsncisco and 
Crockett, ?ort Costa. South Vallejo and Een1c1avia steamer line 
are practioally the same as those in effeot via its all rail 

route to the same po-uta and. it 13 proposed to increase the 

steStlerra.tes. 15%, which ue;:reas8 will ·aJ.so appl:r to all other olass 

and commod1t7 rates. 

Class rates between san Frsne1s.oo 8Jld Sa.o:ra.mento~ present 
and propoaed y are as follows: 

.All ?ail' · 1 2 Z '* S- A :B C j) E · Souther.n Pscifie Co. or · 24 ~i 18 l~ is 15 1a 10 9 7 -. 
Wes.tern :E'e.cif1e ~o. · · 
Present - Steamer · 22 20 17 15 12 12 ll.&t 8- 8-· h'oPOSed.- Stee.mer · ~2Z 19t 17t 14 14 12i-1O 9 9 · 
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U~on the .fecta 88 d1s=loeed the oontention of applie-
aut tha.t it d.oes not. und.er the present rates, obt&1n suf!icient 
revenue, has been tully subetanti~ted. However, as hereto~o:re 

stated, we are ot the opinion that a great sav1llg in operating 
expenees could 'be secue40 b,. cooperation in the elimination o:t 
duplicate service during the winter months. and a red'Qjtion 1l'l. 

the number of bank landings. We do not believe, 'I.lllc.er the' ehow- . 

ing made. that a:ppl1o.ent.' s bos.t line :rates should. 'be 1ncres.sed. to. 

e. tigure exceeding the rail rates at common po~t8. 

Atter a carefUl.consid&rat1~n of all the t68t~Ony 
end. e:xl:..1bi ts. 1n this. application and in the related C&8&8 Which 
affect the total traffic on the Sacramento river. we are of'the 

op~on that the present ratee are unremunerative and that appl1o-
ation should 'be granted., with the exception that no rates shsJ.l 

be advanced above the present rail rates. 

ORDER ------.-
:he Southern Pacific' Comp~ having applied, under 

SeetiGn 63 of the ?ub11c Utilities Act for authority to· increase 

certa1n freight rates, as set forth in the o~~10n whioh preoedes 
thiS order, e. public hear1.ng having been held., and. the Railroad 

CommiSsion being fully apprised in the premises. 

The Rs1lrosd Co~e~ion hereby finds as 8. f8C~ that 

the existing :freight· ratee of petitioner ere 'UlU'em:rmerative and 

that the rates herein established are just and reasonable rates. 

:Basing its order on the foregoing find1ng of fact and 
on the other findings. Which are conte.ine~ 1n the op1n1onWh1oh 
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precedes this order. 

I~ IS :E:EBEBY O?D!mED that the Southern Pacific Compsnl" 

be and the Bema is hereby a.uthorized to puo11sh s:o.d f1le. wi th1n 

thirty Q..e.ys :from the o's.te of th.ie order. in ts:r1ff effective thirt~ 

days after filing with the Commission, t~e !ollowing clcss rates: 

:Between And 

San Franeisco : saoramento 
South Vallejo : . . 
San Frane-ieeo : :R1 vel' Landings. shown 
sacramento- : on pages 10 and II of 
SoutA Vs.llejo· : Local· Freight ~ar1ff' 

: 541-A CO.R.O. No.1916). 

Rates in Cents ~er 100 ?ounda 

1 2.. Z' 4 5 ~: B':, C D E 

~ 2.1 18 16 13 13 12 10, 9 S· 

and to 1noresae other olass end. commod1tl" freight ra.tes 1n oonform-

i ty With the application and Exhi't>1t· A. attached to the application 

snd made part thereof'. except th&t no ra. tea sh.el.l be a.d.vanoed above 

the present rail rates. 

t I " / . I' .... 


